第一部分：字彙測驗：(每個答案 1 分，共 15 分)
1. ( ) My father’s _____ is an engineer. He can fix computers.
   (A) test (B) job (C) skill (D) camp
2. ( ) My classmates and I _____ Sun Moon Lake last week. It’s a great vacation spot.
   (A) watched (B) used (C) failed (D) visited
3. ( ) Mom put some snacks and fruit in the _____ when she went shopping in the supermarket last time.
   (A) team (B) camp (C) cart (D) team
4. ( ) Kelly: Mom, I need a new _____ for the party. Can you buy it for me?
   Mom: No. You already have a lot of clothes (衣服).
   (A) skill (B) outfit (C) camp (D) semester
5. ( ) Fenny: There is a terrible _____ in the kitchen.
   Gina: ‘Oops!’ It’s the milk! It turned sour (變酸了).
   (A) noise (B) flavor (C) smell (D) story
6. ( ) I _____ a cold bad yesterday.
   (A) made (B) have (C) caught (D) sat
7. ( ) Candy has good reading _____ in English. She always gets a good grade in English.
   (A) skill (B) kids (C) races (D) words
8. ( ) Harry played computer games too much. No wonder he _____ every subject.
   (A) fixed (B) failed (C) worried (D) exercised
9. ( ) A: Cindy is a sweet girl. She always _____ at people.
   B: No wonder everyone likes her.
   (A) smiles (B) raises (C) laughs (D) smells
10. ( ) In many Asian countries (亞洲國家), students go to _____ schools after school. They want better (更好的) grades.
    (A) cook (B) cram (C) computer (D) chess
11. ( ) My family and I usually _____ in the mountains in spring.
    (A) surf (B) hike (C) sail (D) feel
12. ( ) The girl is _____ medicine now.
    (A) making (B) eating (C) taking (D) writing
    (A) choose (B) cheer (C) change (D) catch
14. ( ) Ivy lives next door. She is my _____.
    (A) neighbor (B) useful (C) fever (D) smell
15. ( ) People cheered for the runners before they got to the _____.
    (A) gate (B) hero (C) road (D) finish line

第二部分：文法測驗：(每題 2 分，共 20 分)
1. ( ) Ellen: How _____ your winter vacation?
   Hank: It was terrible.
   (A) did (B) is (C) was (D) are
2. ( ) I have to cook for my sisters _____ my parents are out of town today.
   (A) in (B) because (C) for (D) so

家長簽名: __________________ 得分: ________
5. ( ) Melody：______

Allen：It played with my neighbor’s cat.
(A) How was your dog?
(B) What did your dog do?
(C) Where does your dog play?
(D) Who does your dog play with?

四、依提示回答問題：(共 15 分)

1. Amy always tells funny stories.
   (改為過去式) (2 分)

2. The kids didn’t leave their trash on the seats.
   (改為肯定句) (2 分)

3. I had a fever.
   I saw a doctor. (用 so 合併句子) (3 分)

4. I took a shower.
   I went to bed. (用 After…為首合併句子) (3 分)

5. May cleans her bedroom.
   She listens to music. (用 When…為首合併句子) (2 分)

6. Claire exercised at 6 yesterday.
   Claire studied math at 7 yesterday.
   (用 …before…為首合併句子) (3 分)

五、聽力測驗：(每小題 2 分，共 30 分)

(一)、聽 CD 中的題組，選出正確的答案。

1. ( )

2. ( )

3. ( )

(二)、聽 CD，選出適當的回應句。

1. ______
   (A) I didn’t see my computer.
   (B) It doesn’t work. Can you help fix it?
   (C) I don’t have enough money for a new computer.

2. ______
   (A) That was very nice of her.
   (B) She is sorry about that.
   (C) Your dad must love you very much.

3. ______
   (A) He must be very happy.
   (B) Lucky him.
   (C) Poor him.

4. ______
   (A) Yes. I enjoyed the movie a lot.
   (B) Why not? The show is exciting.
   (C) Sorry, I can’t go with you.

5. ______
   (A) What’s wrong?
   (B) I had to take care of my child.
   (C) Because she doesn’t have time.

(三)、聽 CD 中的題組，選出正確的答案。

題組一 (以下 1-3 小題為題組一)

1. ______
   (A) She was a cheerleader.
   (B) She was a sad girl.
   (C) She was happy.

2. ______
   (A) She became a hero.
   (B) She joined a race.
   (C) She joined a cheerleader team.

3. ______
   (A) She had a great time with her classmates and felt happy.
   (B) She cheered for other people, but not herself.
   (C) She and her classmates laughed at people together.

題組二 (以下 1-2 小題為題組二)

1. ______
   (A) Earning a lot of money.
   (B) Laughing at others.
   (C) Don’t give up when you feel bad.

2. ______
   (A) Cheer for them.
   (B) Join them.
   (C) Stop them.

六、口語測驗：(每小題 1 分，共 10 分)